YES OR NO

1. Did Paul praise the Corinthians for anything they had not received?
2. Were the sanctified in Christ also in the church of God?
3. Does denominationalism result in a divided Christ?
4. Is there compatibility between God’s wisdom and worldly wisdom?
5. Was there contention between Paul and Apollos?
6. Is it good for the church for members to commit sin?
7. Is it better to suffer wrong than take vengeance? Go to law?
8. Does God have right to claim both our body and spirit?
9. Is keeping the commandments of God important above all things?
10. Is knowledge without love approved of God?

TRUE OR FALSE

1. Party preferences, sign seeking, and worldly wisdom caused divisions.
2. Because it is not essential, Paul was glad he baptized but a few.
3. Christ crucified and being baptized into His name makes Christians.
4. Some men may know the things of God apart from the apostle’s Word.
5. The gospel of Christ is foolishness to some, but God’s power to others.
6. The gospel of Christ can save the vilest of sinners.
7. Meat commends us to God, so we should work more to attain it.

1 CORINTHIANS  Review #1  -  Chapters 1-8

1. To whom is this letter addressed? What had God’s grace given them?
2. What is commanded “In the name of Christ”? List parties there:
3. What is the gospel to the lost? The saved? Show how we can know the things of God.
4. How did Paul prove the Corinthians carnal? Of Christians, Paul says, “Ye are God’s:
5. What is required of stewards? What will the Lord do when he comes? Of Christians,
6. What is to be done with fornicators? With whom should we not keep company?
7. Before whom are we to settle difference? What can the unrighteous never do? What is Christ’s body?
8. How is fornication avoided? What is commanded of the married? If one depart?
9. When may a Christian leave an unbelieving companion? Why did Paul advise against marriage?
10. When may a widow marry?
10. When may Christian liberty become a stumbling block?  

SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(S) 

1. We are to:  1)speak the same thing;  2)have no division;  3)be of the same mind. 

2. Paul asked if:  1)Christ divided;  2)Paul crucified;  3)ye baptized in Paul’s name. 

3. Things:  1)eyes had not seen;  2)ears not heard;  3)never entered man’s heart;  are revealed by:  4)God;  5)the Spirit;  6)the apostles. 

4.  1)Paul planted;  2)Apollos watered-  3)God gave the increase. 

5. The foundation is:  1)Jesus Christ;  2)Peter;  3)a council. 

6.  1)All things are ours;  2)we are Christ’s;  3)Christ is God’s. 

7. We must:  1)be faithful;  2)be judged of the Lord;  3)not go beyond the Word. 

8. Impenitent people are to be:  1)withdrawn from;  2)avoided;  3)not eaten with. 

9. Saints judge:  1)themselves;  2)angels;  3)the world. 

10. In chapter 6 there is no correlation between:  1)food and stomach;  2)husband and wife;  3)Christ and the church;  4)Christ’s body and a harlot. 

11. Husband and wife are to:  1)render dues to each other;  2)have power over each other;  3)be in agreement;  4)be found until death. 

12. If honorable and right, Christianity does not change one’s:  1)nationality;  2)vocation;  3)marital state. 

13. Any action which causes:  1)a brother to stumble;  2)a brother to perish;  3)a wounded conscience; is a sin against Christ. 

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1) 

1. Crispus ___Gives increase 
2. Christ ___Wise master builder 
3. Jews ___Fools for Christ’s sake 
4. Greeks ___Knows things of God 
5. God ___Don’t defile it 
6. Spirit ___Paul’s beloved son 
7. Paul ___Sought wisdom 
8. Temple ___Is not divided 
9. Apostles ___Paul baptized him 
10. Timothy ___Required a sign 

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2) 

1. Milk ___Our Passover 
2. Satan ___Don’t join self to her 
3. Christ ___Be reconciled to husband 
4. Saints ___Edifies 
5. Harlot ___Corinthians fed with 
6. God ___Is no sin 
7. Wife ___Don’t cause to stumble 
8. Marriage ___To judge world, angels 
9. Love ___Sinners delivered to him 
10. Brother ___Glorify Him, body, spirit